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Look at the Bargains !

: AT THE;
OLD AM) WELL . KNOWN STAND.

Alto&ijS to the Froijt !

REGULAR

6leaiii.QiilfLEl
My Kntire Stock, Consisting o

Clothing,

Dry oods,

.uloots, Shoes,

Hats and Gaps,

sehts' FiimisdiEg goods,

Legos ai$

EiuBroiSarles

NOW GOING AT BABG1INS.

And the Sale will be con-

tinued until all is disposed
of. A special opportunity
is hero afforded for srnr.l!
stores to replenish their
stock .

Call and 'rice" tfiese- Goods;

AT THE

OLD AND WELL KNOWN STAND.

MERIT

If you take pills it Is because you have never
tried tlie

S. B. Headache and Liver Cure.
It works so nicely, clemuiing tho Liver and

Kidneys; aetsasamild physic without CiusinR
pain or sickness, and does not stop you from

itliig and working. .

To try it is to become a friend to it.
For Falc by all druggists.

Young & Kuss,

BiaGaSmiin & wagon sop
, .General Blacksmithing and Work done'

. ... '
' promptly, 'and all 'work ',.

'"
,

i,'"""
Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeeing a . Spciality

i, "Mrd Street, opposite tlitolil UeteStani,

MllS. C. I)AVIS
Has Opened the"'

.
REVERB

v
RESTAURANT,

' ' '"' In the New ' Frame Building on
SECCNti STREET, Next 'to the

Diamond Flooring Mills'.'
--

First Claea Meals Furnished at all Hours.
Only White Help-Employe- d.

100 DozeD TOWELS.

Worth 25 Cts., going for 12 1-- 2 Cts.

Just Received an Immense Shipment
of the Ctelebrated -

nsr every .

STYLE and PRICE

D RUG S
Snipes & Kinersly,

TTT1.-.- 1 1- -

--THE LEADING
1

WI I K U N

HF "O :E. 33."0";C3rS
Handled by Three Registered Druggists: '

ALSO ..A tli THE LEADING

Patent (Dedieines and

; HOUSE -- PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
the City for the Sherwin, Will am s Co.'s Paints.

--WE

The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper,.
Finest Line, of Imported-Ke- y West and Domestic Cigars.

Agent for Tansill's Punch.
129 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

AEE

The

J.
AND RETAIL

Liquor
Finest Wines

171

Prenchs' Blocks

rilsts.

Druggists Sundries,

Dealer.
and Liquors.

Dalles, Oregon

p; MACKy
WHOLESALE

Second Street;

Jos. T; Peters
--DEAtERS IN--

.... -

-

: , i., ummmmm.
anid $ full ljne of Builders' Supplies, all of whiclr

are carried constantly in stock.

Call and see us at onr new store, southwest corner
of Second and Jefferson Streets, before buying else-
where.' Our prices are as lo:w,.aj5 the lowest, and on
many; things below all competitors.

! HOME RULE IN CUBA.

A Possible Revolution Which is

Ken The Spanish.

! FORMING IN THE UNITED STATES.

Declaration For Liberty For Even' In- -

; .' ', X : ; : :'.
- r ' ' . habitant ef the Isle. " "T" ' v

EXPECT l'OKTO It ICO TO RISK ALSO.

Cuban Club Accumulating the 'Sinews
of War Secretly Combining: All

Element.

Cuicago, July 22. A revolution in
Cuba ia threatened. The home-rul- e

party, which has? for 14 years been fight-
ing the .Spahish government, having
failed to gain what it sought, is with
the aid of others, making preparations
with this end in view. A Cuban revo-
lutionary party has been formed in the
TTnited States," Ja'maca and Mexico.
They declare that they waYit liberty for
all the inhabitants of the island Span-
iards and . Cubans, negroes and white
men. They do not propose to invaded
Cuba until the independent movement I

there takea definite shape and they are
asked to aid in the war. They do not
intend to send expeditions without a
complete understanding with the veter-
ans of the past revolutions and with the
people on the island; They count upon
the sympathy of Spanish America and
of the liberty-lovin- g inhabitants of - this
country. - They believe 'that F'orto
Rico will rise at the same time in re-

bellion. Not until the different com-
munities have given their assent will
the ; war break out. Meanwhile 'the
leaders. who are in direct communica-
tion with every patriot inside 'and out-
side tho islands,' are organizing, respect-
ing, nevertheless, the international laws.
Cuban clubs are accumulating' funds
without which the war would be a fail-

ure, and are working secretly to. com-

bine all elements for the final effort. In
Key .West, which' has 15,000 Cubans,
there are 40 clubs, composed of rich and
poor, young and old, men and women.
In Talpa there are eight, in New York
eight, in Jamaea five, and in Philadel-
phia two. The treasurer of the party is
Benjamin Guerra, a wealthy cigar
manufacturer.

; Well Earned Quarantine.
Tacoma Trade. Eusinees is somewhat

affected by our smallpox quarantine,
and many of our merchants are enjoy-
ing a well-earn- ed Wac(cin)ation.' . It
would seem as though, if reports 'of the'
victims are true, that the quarantine
officers are using their positions more to
the disadvantage of trade and local trav-
el, than to the benefit of the sanitary
eonditioa'of the' city. In refusing ' to
honor the certificates of the health offi-

cers of our. sister cities on the sound,
they display "a spirit of pompousnees
and egotism that is unwarranted, and
detrimental to business and public-- , pol-
icy'. By compelling business men who
are well known by these officials to have
been absent from the city less than ten
hours, to bare the. arm and submit to
the lance, ' they show a 'zealousness in
the cause that is entirely beyond the
present requirements of the case. There
is no surer way of bringing a good thing
into disrepute than; by over doing the
matter, and this seems to be the status
of the quarantine 'regulations at the
present time.

' - Timely Snffgejitloii. '"
. ''Helena Independent. One thing that

;the Cceur 'd'Alerie outbreak suggests ia
'mora' stringent laws regarding the 'dale
and tise of giant"' powder and dynamite.'
These explosives should not be lying
around' near mines or other places where
mobs of wild ' and 'angry men ' can use
them"t6 ' destroy "life and property" It
ought to be possible to frame' legislation
for the better care and handling of these
terribly Hestructive agencies, so. they
may be employed solely for the purpose
for which they were intended. , ,.

-
' i"

Served a Good Purpose.
.Chicago News. The riotous proceed-

ings in Idaho have done', much toward
drying up the blatherskites who mixed
up McKinleyism and the Homestead
riots ,in the same breath." ';

' I

Another Danger Threatens.
Courier-Journa- l. It is hoped that the

reduction in base-ba- ll salaries may
create no riots.' . ; - .

-- Telegraphic Flashes.

The number of families burned out in
St. Johns is 1784, making '9000 hpmeless

'people.
t

The Roumanian government has or-
dered a quarantine on the' Russian fron-
tier to prevent the introduction of cholera.
. The visit of the;atneer of Bokhara to
St. Petersburg has been postponed, as it
is feared he might bring the 'cholera
among'hi8 retinue. : 'T ' '''' ' :

The new term' of; office.' of President
Diaz, which begins in December, will .in
all probability be. characterized by im-

portant fiscal reforms. '' ' - -

It is understood that the"U aited States
government has secured a coaling station
on one of the Galopagos islands, which
has been. much wanteil. ' " .

Hugh O' Donnelly leader of the Home-
stead ruillmen, and six others,, against
whom warrants are out, surrendered
yesterday and were locked up. '

The most destructive and most for-

midable naval vfesel in the- - world, the
much-talked-- of cruiser So. 12, will be
launched at Cramp's shipyards next
Tuesday afternoon.'

The damage by Tuesday night's storm
at Gettysburg, S. Y).r is estimated at
$100,000; Six business ' houses, six
dwellings, two churches 'and one school-hous- e

are destroyed. ; Two were killed
und several injured.

James Cockburn came froiir Glasgow,
Scotland, oi a steamship Furnessia and
reached Detroit six "days ago. Sunday
night he died very suddenly of cholera
morbus, which presented all the charac-.-terist- ic

symptoms of Asiatic cholera.
The remains turned completely black.
The body was buried at night, only four
persons in attendance, a .clergyman, the
wife and brother of the deceased, and a
friend who .had nowii Cockbnrn in

'Scotland, ' . '. :

The Michigan republicans in conven-
tion yesterday, denounces the demo-
cratic party of the state for enacting the
Miner law for choosintr presjdential
electors by districts, and ' the gerry-
mander of the legislative districts;' and
praises republican protection and recip-
rocity. The names of John T. Rich
and Mayor Pingree, of. Detroit, were
placed in nomination for governor, '' 'An
informal ballot gave Rich a majority,
and his nomination was made unani-
mous without a formal ballot.

' . . i '' - -

Wages and Protection. . -

' Oregonian. In ; talking about the
Pennsylvania strikes one of onr demo-
cratic papers of Oregon says: "The
republican party promised good wages
as of protection, and the work-- 1

men expected good wages."' Bnt what
wages is protection expected to give?
The trouble in Pennsylvania was made
by men who were getting $5 to $10 a day.
It' doesn't follow that men who 'are
helped. through protection to $5 or
day can reasonably complain because
protection does not assure them $15 to $20.

.. . .. A : Bankrupt . Connly.r
t- - Osburn Statesman. Conservative es-

timates as to the damage to property in
this county are put at "$200,000. The
loss of life, though appalling, can not.be
figured in the dollars and cents column.
Still the county will be compelled t
etand'heavy suits for damages institnted
by relatives of the murdered and in-

jured men. The upshot of the matter is
that Shoshone county is bankrupt, and
it is safe to say that her credit today
would not purchase a paper of, pins in
the outside world.' ' .'

.Heppner TwoXapi Ahead.
. John Day Sentinel. There is quite a
squabble going on between the papers of
Heppner, Baker and The Dalles as to
which one of those places got most of the
Grant county wool this season. ' Perhaps
we clipped three crops- - and each place
got oho of them! ' However,' if. we were
to judge, we should say that Heppner
was just one or two laps ahead. - '

' Horses in Klickitat..
' Sentinel. : Dr. Stewart and Chas.

jNeweK started today for Hawleyj Minhl,
with three car loads of horses, among
them the celebrated trotter Banker. Ban-
ker has been sold to a man in Minnesota.
At the 'rate they, are leaving us horses
are. likely t9 be in demand in. Klickitat

' " "'"'''before long.

Li

THE HOMESTEAD MEN.
-- ';- .' - i

Mers Arp Statins Firm and. Mse
to Go to fort

THE DESERTERS FROM PITTSBURG.

No Fear But the .Mills Will Again Be

,
' ' Started Up All Righ- t-

,

TIHK SET KOK STKIKKKS RETURN.

So Further Regard Will Be l'ald to Old.
Hands-.-!trill- s Hereafter to Ran

Non-Unio- n.

1'ittsbukg, July 22. esterday at 8".

p.' m. was the final hour fixed for the re-
turn of the strikers' to the Carnegie
works; and to such as failed to avail
themselves of the opportunity no further
attentiou will be given. It is thought
not more than 10 per cent, of the old
"men have decided to go back to work.
There will be no change in the time,
plans or policy of the company regard-
ing the wgrks or men. livery , chance
for the meri to work has been
given. Their places will be filled and
the mills started. It may take a few
days longer than was expected to get the
necessary repairs made, bnt it is asserted'
that the repairs are nearly completed
and that, in spite of Vtateiiien'ts to the
contrary, the Homestead plant will be
in operation before the week is out. A
tua left Pittsburg yesterday with pro
visions and men lor Homestead. In
passing the looks several of the men de-

serted' the tug. Notwithstanding the
firm stand of the strikers, enough men.
have (rone to work to insnre starting t.h

TTT . 4.jiA I T., i

affect the business interestsof Pittsburg.
Business men complain very much of
the dullness of trade, and have very little
hope of any improvement. 'A leading
merchant said this morning : "Of the
monthly wages received by the Home-
stead men,' fully $100,000 comes tq'Pitts- -

Durg. a nia is merely one item, ana it
amounts to $1,200,000 yearly. There'
are other and more serious results trom
the 'strike which directly affect the city.
Work on large business "blocks, for which .

structural iron work is 'made by the
Carnegies, lias been retarded."

CourareoDHlj Aaswered. '

Ciimr d'Alene Miner.- ','Hovr long
will the troops be here?" is n question
asked on all ' sides. The sympathizer
wno ieeis mat no is uareiy ciear oi iiie
law asks it and mutters his revenge
when the coast is clear. Others, who
want them here, ask it. Let the Miner
answer: United' States troops will be ift'
the Cceur d'Alene till every mine which
wjints to work is miming full blast; ' till
the right of an ieiiiployer to hire and dis-

charge whom he will- - is established so
strong that it never can be destroyed;
till the right of every law-abidin- g citi-
zen to work for whom or what he pleases
is never questioned ; till the last trace
of anarchy, is blotted but; tiH every

, . . i i iman wno nas iransgresseu me law iias
paid or is. paying the penalty ; and last,
till ' it is demonstrated beyond doubt

! that they will never again be needed for
what they are here today.

.... Better, Jet In. - , -

Chicago Record. The New York Sun's
editorial utterances upon the subject of
the lawless demonstrations at Home-
stead have been timely, intelligent, fear-
less and patriotic. If other democratic
newspapers don't want to get wet, they
will come in out of the rain before
public opinion shuts ' and bolts the
doors on them.

I

i Price of Horses. r
I Union-Journa- l. ' Eleven good horses,
belonging to the Russell estate, were
sold at auction Tuesday. Although tiey
were all good horses many of which
would have brought $500 a few years ago,
the hest' only' brought $10tf at auction
Tuesday.- - ' ' 7

mwrn1

Highest of all in Leavening PoWer. Litest JJ. S. Gpy't Report. .
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